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Rain· Maybe? 
Fair to partly cloudy with • cha'lc, 

of scattered showers today. Partly 
cloudy tonight with chance of showers . 
LOWI tonight upper 60s. Partly cloudy 
Wednesday with high. In the upper 80 •. 
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Argent;ne COUp 

Shortly after the Argentine armed forces commanders announced the depo.ltlon of 
President Ju .. n Carlos Onganl. Monday, troops from the "Patricios" regim.nt IS· 

serted political power and seized the telaphone exchange building in Bueno. 
Aires. The uchange building handles internltional t.l.phone calls. 

- AP Wir.photo -------------------------------------------------------
Election Denial Prompts Coup-

Military Seizes Argentina 
BUENOS AIRES (A'! - The chiefs of 

Argentina's three military services an
nounced Monday they had deposed LI. 
Gen. Juan Carlos Ongania as president 
and taken over the government. 

The three commanders told the nation 
of 23 million by radio that the key dis
pute with Onganla, who achieved power 
througb an army coup in 1966, was his 
refusal to give the nation a "political 
solution," presumably elections. 

Ongania barricaded himself inside 
Government House behind 1,200 loyal 
troops of the presidential guard Monday 

• alternopn, but reports Monday night 
said he had sent an offer of resignation 
to armed (orces headquarters through a 
priest. 

nuue and said he would take plrsonal 
command of Argentina's 135,OOO·man 
army. 

Some observers traced tbe begin· 
nings of the coup to the kidnaping May 
29 of former President Pedro Aramburu . 
But Gen . Osiris Villegas, Argentina's 
ambassador to Brazil , said Monday in 
Rio De Janeiro it "had been in the 
works" for some time. Villegas is a for
mer director of the Algentine National 
Security Council. 

Aramburu still was missing Monday, 
but a radio station in Montevideo, capital 
of n,ighboring Uruguay, receiv.d a cIIi 
from a man who claimed to b. one of 
the kidnapers and said the former pres· 
ident would be released in Montevideo 
"in the next few dlY'," 

Vandor, leader of the nation's moderate 
labor movement, during a fact·findlng 
visit by U.S. presidential adviser Nelson 
Rockefeller, governor of New York. 

A few hours later Ongania imposed a 
nationwide state of siege, limiting con· 
stitutional guarantees. 

Early in July, Onganla repllced his 
entlr. Cabinet and modifl.d his .co· 
nomic polici's, egr"ing to gfnerll wage 
increases. 

The violence continued and antigo~
ernment leaders demanded that Ongan
ia step down and allow the nation to reo 
turn to a democratic form of govern
ment. 

Ongania has promised since he assum· 
ed power that he would restore constitu
tional, civilian rule as soon as possible. 

Associated Press Leased Wire and ~irepboto IOWI City, 10Wl 522-t0-Tuesday, June D, 1970 

Faculty Backs ROTC 
, 

Despite Senate Vote 
Over half the University faculty memo 

bers polled last week indicated they 
(avor retaining ROTC on campus, but 
with certain changes in th program. 

The (acuity poll. reported in the Uni
versity facility newsletter Monday, show· 
ed tbat nearly three-fourthb uC the Cacul
ty returned tbe Questionnaires_ The vote 
was 669 to 313. 

The poll follows I 31·17 vat. on May 12 
by the Faculty Senate asking the Univtr· 
sity to terminate ROTC on umpus. The 
State Board of Regents is expected to 
take up the matter at Its meeting this 
week. 

Conducted by a three-member Faculty 
Senate subcommittee named at the May 
12 Sells:e meeting to implement the re
movai of ROTC on campus, the survey 
asked opinions on what changes in the 

program the faculty would prefer. 
or 970 faculty members who indicated 

they would make changes in ROTC, 304 
fr. vored the plan developed last year by 
the Liberal Arts Educational Policies 
Committee. 

Schedul.d to go into .ffect next fall, 
the plan provid.s for II non·credit lead· 
ership course at the freshmln Iev.I, I 

two-credit.hour military courll at the 
sophomore l.vel and iI' few strictly pt'o· 
feuional courses as feasible for juniors 
and sen iOrl. 

AI. 0 under the plan, the nUl11tler of aca· 
demic credit hours which can be earn
ed in Army and Air Force ROTC would 
be reduced significantly - Crom 16 to 10 
for Army Rnd 11 for Air ~'orce _ 

Acad mic rank and promotions of 
ROTC instructors and personnel will be 

18,000 U.S. Troops 
Pulled Out of Cambodia 

SAIGON ~ - More than half the 
31,000 U.S. troop ent into Cambodia 
have been withdrawn to South Vietnam, 
informed sources reported Monday. 

At the same lime, however. Thailand 
was reported conSidering the dispatch of 
its 12.000-man Black Panther Division. 
now in Vietnam, to a Cambodian hot spot 
80 miles from the Thai border. 

Informants In Blngkok, Thilland'. 
upitll, said the Thai governm.nt be· 
lIeves Ihat the thrust of Communist 
command forclS around Slem Reap Ind 
the tourist mecca of Angkor Wat Is "I 
grave threat to Thailand." 

Enemy pressure in that area eased 
Monday after Cambodian troops and 
planes pushed an enemy (orce off Siem 
Reap's airstrip, taken Sunday, whlk! 
other Cambodian forces drove North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong from the cen· 
ter of Kompong Thom In central Cam· 
bodia . 

U.S. military sources In Saigon said 
they had heard nothing about any Thai 

troop move into Cambodia from Soutb 
Vietnam. Thailand has said It would 
help the government of Cambodia if 
needed. 

The Th.1 divlsion, reftrred to by U.S. 
Command spokesm.n .. a "volunteer 
force, " .tarted coming to Vletnlm In the 
summer of 1961, Ind Is blsed at I pllce 
cilled Belre.t, about 20 millS east· 
north'lst of S.lgon. 

It has been relatively Inactive. save 
for two major clashes in March and 
June o( 1969 in which 370 Viet Cong were 
claimed killed . The division engages 
primarily in civic action and pacification 
work. 

Whether all or part of the divlsio~ 
could be withdrawn from Vietnam con· 
celvably could depend, aside from the 
military situation, on 8 secret annual 
campaign plAn to which It w commit
ted in writ ing on Oct. 31.. 

brought Into accord with general Unh·er· 
slty poLicy and the Military Science 
(Army ROTC) and Aerospace Studie 
(Air Force ROTC) will continue to hold 
departmental status in the College o( 
Liberal Arts, under the Policy commit
tte'S new plan. 

Of Ittose who f.vGred revisions i" 
ROTC, ... said they would recklc. the 
pt'OfI'am'• Italus, 12 wid that it should 
be mand.tory for all malt students and 
35 offered their OWl! plans. 

Slightly more than hal( the 404 who 
would reduce the status of ROTC, (avor· 
ed removing ail credit r rom military 
courses nol taught by faculty holding re
gular academic assignments, while the 
remaining 162 said no credit hould be 
given In any case. 

Of the same 404, 242 voted to withhold 
academic rank from ROTC Lnstructor 
personnel unlc ROTC policie3 are re
conciled with University policies on pro
fe ional ethics and academic freedom 
In any case. 

On the qutdion of deparlm.nt'l 
sl,tu. for ROTC, U2 Slid It Ihould be a 
program rather than I d,plrtment .nd 
162 wanted a "Igllltion other thin pt'o· 
grim or departm.nt. 

When asked only II they favored re
tention or termLnation of ROTC, 313 of 
those voting, or 32 per cent, favored ter· 
mination. But In the section or the ques· 
1i00maire in which proposed changes 
were offered. including termination. 
only 215, or 22 per cent selected termina
tion as their first cboice. 

Among LIberal Arts faculty, termina· 
tion received more first·place vote than 
any other option for change, but in vot
ing only on retention versu termlna· 
tlon, the Liberal Arts Caculty favored reo 
tentton, 248 to 176. 

t The commanders·ln·chiel appeared to 
have the full support of the nation'. 
Irmed forces with only the pt'esidential 
guard remaining loyal to 55·year-old 
Ongania. Police and troops were sent to 
lurround Government House and tanks 
wtre moved into the center of the city. 

The caller said the "principal object
ive has been accomplished with the fall 
of Ongania;" 

The crisis began Monday morning 
when Ongania r(ljected an army demand, 
signed by Lanusse and backed by the 
navy and air (orce, that he adopt a " p0-
litical plan" under whicb he would share 
power with the armed forces and con
sult with civilian leaders. 

Indian Activists Arrested 

On thllt dat., Thai military rtpt"lInt
atlvlI, along with the four other mllor 
.1Ii.d pow.rs providing combat forcII 
to South Vietnlm l signed the plitt com· 
mittlng th.lr forclS for operations In 
1970. 

Although the plan Is a military docu
ment without the legal obligations of 8 

formallreaty. It i the agreed position oC 
the governments concerned - the United 
States. South Korea, Thailand, Australia 
and ew Zealand. all allies of South 
Vietnam. 

Student Couple 
Appears Today 
Before Garfield 

Two University tudents wUl appear 
at a hearing beCore Judge Theodore 
Garfield today for the.ir alleged con· 
nectlon with the April 18 and May 1 
ROTC protests in the Recreation Build· 
ing and for a petty larceny charge in 
conn~lIon with the May 14 theft of 
Daily lowarrs from the Hawkeye Court 
apartments . 

The three commanders-in-chief - Lt. 
Gen. Alejandro Lanusse of the army, 

, Adm. Pedro Gnavi o( the navy and Brig. 
Gen. Juan Carlos Rey of the air force -
(ormally advised the Argentinian Sup
reme Court they had taken over. 

They announced over the government· 
optrated radio n.twork that they would 
name a new president within 10 day. 
but did not say who he would be. 

• Military units backing the triumvirate 

[

took key positions in the capital and else
where in the country. Troops occupied 
telephone exchanges and cable offices. 

Monday 's coup was announced through 
, a radio communique in the afternoon 

that said the armed forces commanders 
had decided to assume "immediately" 
the political leadership of the country. 

"As a result," the communique said, 
"LL Gen. Juan Carlos Ongania has been 
removed from his duties as president of 
the nation." 

Earlier in the day, Onganla fired LI' 

It was then that Ongania, dismissed 
Lanusse. 

Lanuue said Ongania, who has served 
as president since the June 28, 1966 mill· 
tary coup that overthrew elected Presl· 
dent Arturo lilia, had asked the com· 
manders·in·chief to pr.p.r. such I poll. 
tical plan. 
~ntigovernment violence began In 

April 1969 with a series of commando· 
style terrorist raids on military posts 
throughout the country. 

Student disturbances broke out in the 
northeastern city of Corrientes in May 
1969 and quickly spread to Cordoba and 
other cities where student protesters 
were joined by workers seeking wage 
increases. 

Last June 30 terrorists murdered 
Metal Workers Union chief Augusto T. 

BIG BEND, Calif. ~ - Activist Amer
ican Indians were thwarted Monday by 
government agencies on two (ronts - at 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co. land in 
Northern California and at Alcatraz Is
land in San Francisco Bay, 350 miles to 

• the south. 
Fifty to 75 Indians returned to the 

PG&E employes' campground near Las· 
sen Volcanic National Park and 10 were 
arrested by Shasta County sheriff's de· 
puties when they reCused to leave. 

Thirty-four were arrested Saturday 
after the first invasion of the camp. 

I n San Francisco B.y, the more than 
10 Indians occupying Alcatrlx Island 
fliled In initial .fforts to raise money by 
boating tourists, at $5 apiece, to the for· 
m.r federal pt'ison. 

The Indians, who have occupied the is
land since last Nov. 20, loaded up 20 
tourists and got about 200 yards off Fish· 
erman's Wharf when U.S_ Atty. James 
Browning, tbrough a Coast Guard radio, 

City Approves Street Repair 

• J 

) t 

Unanimous tenative approval for a. 
two-lane design for controversial West 
Benton Street and a go-ahead wilh the 
city code enforcement oC the downtown 
urban renewal projcct highlighted Mon· 
day's City CounciL meeting and work 
session. 

In a meeting postponed from last 
Tuesday, the Council heard a presen
tation from City Manager Frank Smiley 
on four plans (or the improvement of 
West Benton Street - four.laning (45 
fee!) , two-Ianing (33 feel ), two 14 Coot 
lanes with a grass median and paving 
two lanes on the north side o[ the 70 
foot right-of-way. 

The north side paving proposal , 
first lntrpduced at 'Monday's meeting, 
and forwarded to the planning staff, 
received the unanimous Council ap
proval. The proposal, if passed, would 
provide an "out" for the city If the 
four-Ianing of West Benton Street is 
ever necessary_ 

A comparable 33 foot section could 
be constructed on the south halt of the 
right-of-way forming the other two 
lahes o( a fO\.lr-lane street. 

About thirty West Benlon Street res· 
idents, showed up at the Council meet· 

, I ing which was moved to the CouncU 
chambers because of the crowd. Most 
of the residents were not happy with 

the Council decision and talked Of furth
er action. 

West Benton Street, originally part 
o( the 1971 City Street Improvement 
program, was voted off because the 
Council couLd not agree on two-laning 
or (o~r-Ianing the street. 

Director of Public Works Ralph 
Speer, said plans and specifications for 
the two·laning of West Benton Street 
would be ready for Council action with
in the next couple o( weeks. 

Downtown urban renewal, was the 
subject of discussion at the Council's 
informal session held after the formal 
meeting was adjourned. 

Cited by Mayor LOren Hickerson as 
the most important development pro
ject in downtown Iowa City for half a 
century, urban renewal project R·14 's 
administrative details will not get flnal 
appraisal within two to three months, 
according to City Manager Frank 
Smiley. 

R-14 urban renewal covers an area 
bounded by Washington Street on the 
north, Court Street on the south, the 
Iowa River on the west and Linn Street 
on the east. 

Smiley said details for the relocation 
area, urban renewal project R-18, will 
be worked out later. R·ia Is pending 
federal government final approval. 

R·IS will locate primarily automotive 

type businesses in an area bounded on 
the north by Court Street, on the south 
by the Rock Island Railroad , on the 
east by Gilbert Street and on the west 
by an alley between Linn and Dubuque 
Street. 

The Council discussed time limits 
that should be placed on R·14 property 
owners to come up to city code stand
ards for such things as fire safety 
when enforcement begins. 

The Council concurred tbat the time 
limit for coming up to code standards 
sbould be determined by tbe offense. 

Smiley said tbat the code should be 
enforced just as strongly, if not more 
so, for residents in the R-14 area be
cause "they have known about the 
violations for years." 

The pros and cons of utilizing a de
sign review panel to screen "aesthetic 
planning" for urban renewal was dis
cussed by the Council. A design "clear· 
ing ho~" staffed on a voluntary basis 
was agreed on to assist developers and 
owners in the R-14 areas_ 

Two applicants for a legal advisor 
working as an assistant City Attorney 
for urban renewal have been submitted 
to the Council. Already ' included In the 
present urban renewal budget, the as
sistant will receive wages on an hour· 
Iy basis. 

ordered them back . A Coast Guard cut· 
ter stood by near the island to prevent 
a landing. 

Browning said the island's official cus
todian, the General Services Adminis
tration, has given the Indians permis
sion to land there, but the non-Indians 
can 't for "rea ons of safety_" In addi· 
tion, he said. there was some question 
whetber the boat operator had a Califor
nia Public Utilities Commi Ion permit 
to carry tourists . 

The Indians didn't resist and returned 
the disappointed pale-faces to the wharf_ 
Indian spokesman John Trudell said the 
Indians still were determined to go a
head with the tourist service and he cali
ed a pow wow to discuss strategy. 

Sev.ral of the Alcltr.' occu-pi.rs Wlr. 
in the party trying to reclaim more than 
3 million acrll of federal land, which 
surrounds the PGlE land. 

A PG&E spokesman said his form was 
prepared to drop charges stemming 
from the lirst occupaiion "if the Indians 
would just go away." 

Company employes llave signed up to 
use the six· acre campground, starting 
this Saturday for summer vacations. 
Several cabins had been broken into, a 
PG&E spokesman said. 

Agitator Removecl 

The informants reporting on U.S. troop 
strength in Cambodia said 18.400 Amer· 
icans have drawn back into South Viet
nam (rom the Cambodian border areas 
where they had been sent beginning 
May I to wipe out enemy sanctuaries 
and supply areas. This would leave 
12,600 Americans stili in Cambodia. 

Pr.sident Nixon said last Wedne"y 
the success of the allies' Cambodian 
operations had meant SO,GOt more U.S. 
troops would be withdrawn from VI.t· 
nam by Oct. 15. 

He also said because of this success 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R_ Laird 
"has resumed the withdrawal of Amer
ican forces (rom Vietnam." A Pentagon 
spoksman said later, "There was a 
pause during the Cambodian operation." 

o pause ever was announced by the 
U.S. Command in Saigon. 

Nixon said he had been advised that 
17,000 "of the 31 ,000 Americans who en
tered Cambodia have already returned 
to Vietnam," and said the remainder 
would return by the end of June. 

The public hearing Cor the two stu
dents - Bruce Clark, A2, Iowa City, 
and his wife Carmen, Al - will begin at 
1:30 p.m. in the small courtroom of the 
Johnson County Courthouse. 

John Larsen, assistant to Pres. Boyd 
said Monday tbat the hearing had been 
cheduled in the courthouse primarily 

for security reasons. Judge Garfield 
heard previous University cases -
those dealing with the December 10 
Placement Office protest - in a court· 
room in the College of Law building. 

" In light of the events on campus this 
spring," Larsen said, the hearing for the 
Clarks was transferred to the Johnson 
County Courthouse " to &Mure the 
decorum to which a judicial preceedlngs 
is entitled." 

Larsen also indicated that ther, will 
be "a number" of hearings within the 
next month in connection with the va· 
rious campus disturbances this pa t 
spring. 

Cornell Univ.rslty President Dele R. CorMn motiont for Clmpus IlCUrity officers 
to r.mo.... anti ... tablishmtllf IIIltator C. David Bur. from the SflNken stand 
during Corsons inauguration at Itheca, N. Y., Monday. Burak Is a Carnell alu~ 
nus. From the left are two security officen, Board of T",.*. Chairman Robert 
W. Purcell, Pre.ldent Corson .nd lurak. - AP WI~ 
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Capt. Billy James Hardass 

and the Christian Cruise 

Here begins the true story 01 the S.S. 
Salvation, its colorful captain, the for
mer Rev. Billy James Hardass and Its 
exciting and diverse passenger-crew. 
Ventures of thIs sort have been attempt.
ed before. but never with such great 
moral and financial backing, nor with 
such a promiSing future. It is hoped thlt 
this chronicle of their cruise will serve 
as a new North Star to the captains of 
all distressed ships. 

Plrt OMI 
Th. Baptism .f the S.S. '1Ivlti.,. 

Knowledge of the major events lead
ing up to Ihe departure 01 the S.S. Sal
vation from the porl of New York In 
mid-summer 1969 is crucial to the full 
appreciation of the significance of the 
cruise. The Christian Cruise is a project 
conceived and sponsored by the United 
Ships of America, the world'~ largest 
steamer line. For several years the U.S. 
01 A. has experienced decreasing profits 
and IncreaSing discontent among the 
shareholders. Discnchllntment with the 
Un! is most overtly manifested by young 
crew apprentices who have abandoned 
their learning to disrupl cruises and 
harass captains, and have scuttled seven 
,teamers since 1966. 

Rumblings of dIspleasure are liso evi
denced by some of the older crew mem
berB and passengers, who demand a re
turn to the prinCiples of the Articles of 
Incorporation . Faced with a rapidly de
teriorating situation, hareholders met 
In November, 1968 to elect a new Board 
of Directors and President. 

The l1ewly-electcd president, Richard 
Keelhaul Nichtzen, with the assistance of 
hIs special aide, Feral Ague, developed 
the concept of the Christian Cruise as a 
solution to the U.S. of A.'s problems. If 
the scheme proves successful, all com
pany-owned ships will be converted to 
accomodale this new cruise style. 

The initial decision to go ahead with 
the project was made in February, 1969; 
the actual preparations for the cruise be
gan that spring. The 5.5. Salvltion, a 
sturdy old liner, was selected as lhe 
pilot ship, and the passenger-crew list 
was assembled. 

The only siRl1ific~lIt development dur-

ing this period was the announcement 
by Feral Ague of the appointment of the 
Rev. Billy James Hardass liS the captain 
of the Salvatlon~ Rev. Hardass has no 
navigational experience, and no formal 
training in eama~shlp (as a matter of 
Cact, Billy James has no formal training 
in anythIng, and his experience is limit
ed to revival meetings and a short ca
reer as a faIth healer). Nevertheless, he 
would prove him.selC an llble captain and 
courageous leader for the Chrlstiall 
Cruise. 

On July 4, 1969, with the S.S. Salvation 
fully outfitted, the passenger-crew a
board. and Capt. Billy James Hardass at 
the helm, a large crowd, including the 
President of the United Ships of Ameri
ca, its Board of Directors, and several 
thousand of its shareholders, gathered 
on U.S. of A. Pier Number Seven in the 
New York harbor to witn S5 the baptism 
oC the S.S. Salvation. A Hhort excerpt 
from President Nichtzen's speech of the 
day follows: 

". . . . and I want to make myself 
crystal-clear on this poinl: the cruise 
policy of this line will not be made in the 
holds, on the decks or in the forecastles 
of our ships, but In tht captains' quart
ers. To those who prediot failure for the 
ChrIstian Cruise, 1 have this to say: It 
is unthinkable to Illow a small minority 
of malcontents to bring Ihe world 's 
greatest shipping line to its knees. This 
'f'enture must and willlucceed." • 

Amidst much shDuting and cheering. 
the cables holding the S.S. Salvation re
laxed and the craft slid into the sea, As 
the hull mel the salty water, the voice 
of Capt. Billy James Hardass boomed a
cross the bay : "Salvation, I baptize 
thee In the name of the Father, the Son 
and the Bolrd of Directors. AAAAAAAA
AAAAA-men." A chorus of Amen's arose 
from the crowd. 

As the tugboats pulled the great liner 
toward the open sel, Billy James' 
raucous voice ring out again: "This is 
your captain spt'akinll. Ladies and lIent
lemen, welcome aboad the S.S. Salva
tion, and welcome to the Christian 
Cruise." 

- Jthn Snyder 

On female exploitation 
Some women ay th.t we are being 

exploited. Being a woman, I decided Lo 
investiiate. 

According to some spokeswomen for 
my se){, I am being exploited by the 
cosmetic industry, which capita1i~s on 
my lack of natural beauty, and by the 
electric razor industry, which capital
izes on the growth of my unwanted 
hair. I am being exploited hy the mag
azine industry, which capitalizes on the 
unclothed woman, and by the enter
tainment industry, which capitalizes on 
the go-go girl. 

I have seen other women wear false 
eye-lashes. I have never worn false 
eye-lp~hes, nor have I ever felt exploit
ed by the industry which manufactures 
these eye-lashes. The cosmetic industry 
m~y manuf~ctul'e whatever is manfact
urable. But each individual woman is 
still free to purchase only those pro
ducts which she ohooses to use. 

I have seen picture of nude women 
in magazines on grocery tore shelves. 
I ha\'e never felt personally exploited 

by these pictures. 
I have seen women perform as go

go girls In night clubs. I have never 
lell personally exploited by their oc
cupation. I hive never been I go-go 
girl. Another woman's choice of occu
pation Is not my concern. 

If we are to condemn the magazine 
and tbe entertainment industry for ex
ploiting the services of women, per
haps we should also condemn those in
dustries for discriminating against the 
services of men. The magazine indus
try rarely offers to men the equal em
ployment opportunity of posing in the 
nude for money. Nor does the nliht 
club industry hire go-go guys. 

I do not feei exploited. r do feel free 
to select my own make-up, my own oc
cupation. and my own circumstances 
for nudity. 

The cry o[ "eltploitation" has become 
I ca1chword. 11 js mo~t significant In 
i(8 implication that women are to be 
regarded collectively like a mass of 
cattle. - MtriiYII SpililM ---- - --

'HILPU' 

Birth control: -a Rockefeller baby 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Tht (ollowlng IX

c.rpt Is from an articl. Ipptlrlng In the 
specill May Ecology Inul If "Rlm· 
Plrts Mlglzln •. " It I, r'prinltd with 
perm/nlon of Rlmperts Megill", (copy. 
right 1970). 

By STEVE WEISSMAN 
In June 1952, John D. Rockefeller Ill, 

father of four, eldest grandson of Stan· 
dard Oil and chairman of the Rocke
feller Foundation, hosted a highly select 
conference on population In Colonial 
WiUiamsburg. To this showpiece o[ his
torieal conservation, restored by the 
Rockefellers to its pre-Revolutionary 
beauty, came some 30 of the nation's 
most eminent conservationisl3, public 
health experts, Planned Parenthood 
leaders, agriculturalists, demographers 
and social scientists. 

After two and a half days of IntensIve 
discussion, they agreed to form a new 
group which could act as "a coordinatina 
and catalytic agent in the broad field of 
population." The following fall, john D. 
publicly christened The Population Coun
cil and announced that he himself would 
serve as its first president. With this act 
of baptism. the population bomb became 
a Rockefeller baby. 

In the decades previous, birth control 
h~d been largcly small potatoes. The 
Rockefeller Foundation, together with 
the Milbank Memorial Fund, had, In 
1936, provided John D.'s alma mater, 
Princeton, with an Office o[ Population 
Res ear c h. Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Georaia, FIQrida and the Carolinas plo-

• 
neered programs for the (sometimes vol
untary) sterilization of the poor. 

Planned Parenthood, a direct descen
dant of Margaret Sanger's American 
Birth Control League, struggled to pro
vide America's poor with free counsel 
and contraceptives. Guy Irving Burch's 
Population Re[erence Bureau, long the 
leading educator on population dy. 
namics, wa~ little more than a one-man 
show, a8 was the Hugh Moore Fund, set 
up in 1944 by the founder and board 
chairman or Dildo Cup "to call to the 
attention of the American Public the 
dangcrs inherent in population explos
ion." 

Once the Rockefellers joined the [am
lIy. however, family planning became a 
very different kind of business, The 
Ford Foundation, Carnegie, the Com
monwealth and Community Funds, the 
Mott Trust and the Mellon! Joined with 
John D., his mother, his sister (banker 
wife o( Jean Mau1.e), his brother and 
their financial adviscr, AEC chairman 
Lewis Strauss, In pumping fresh blood 
and money into the Population Council, 
some of which even trickled over into 
the Reference Bureau and Planned Par
enthood. 

Wealthy Engli hmen and Swedc and 
their third world associates Joined with 
the Americans in making Planned Par
enthood International. The World Bank, 
headed by Chase National Bank vice 
president and future Population Council 
director Eugene Black, put its money be
hind Princeton's pioneer study on popu-

lation and economic growth In India. 
Where bIrth controllers once went beg
ging, now guest lists at Planned Parent
hood bartquets and signatures on ubiqui
tous New York Times ads read like a 
cross between the Social Register and 
Standard and Poor's Directory of Corp
onllion Executives. 

This sudden Interest of the world's 
rich In the world's poor, whatever the 
humanitarian Impulse, made good dol
lars and cents. World War II had exhaus
ted the older colonial empires, and ev
erywhere the cry of nationalism sound
ed: from Communists In China and 
Southeast Asia, from neutralists In In
donesia and India, from Independence 
movements in Africa and from economic 
nationalists In Latin America. People 
wanted their own steel mills, use 6r their 
own oil and Iron ore and, most menacing, 
the right to protect themselves against 
Integration in an International market
place which systematically favored the 
already.industrlalizcd. 

nounced. Extreme nationalism has often 
been the result." l 

II was to meet these perils of popula· 
tion that the Rockefellers and their kin· 
dred joined the family planning move· 
ment In SUCh force. But until they had ( 
completed a much more thoroughgoing 
phophylaxis of the new nationalisms, and 
had worked out an accommodation with 
Catholic opposttion, they were much too l_ 
sophisticated to preach bIrth control 
slraight oul. 

For all theIr domestic concern, how· 
cver, population planners were primar· 
i1y absorbed In "the international dilem· 
ma" and the problems of "economic de
velopment." Like Wall Rostow, Mil 
MillIkan ' and the authors of Ihe Rocke- , 
fellers' "Prospect for America," they 
emphasized top.down national planninc. I 
We8lern-ln!lucnced ellles, foreIgn aId 
pcntratiolJ and th use of economic 
growth, rather than distribution and weI- ' 
fare, to measure development. As are· 
suit, their plan for population bore a re
casting of the educational system, bank· 
Ing and currency, public works, agrieu/· 'I' 
ture, the police and welfare programs of 
VIetnam into an American mold. I 

The new look in intervention aot a 
good tcst In the Indian famine of '65 and 
'66 - until Blafra the bcst-advertiAed 
famine in recent times, and .a major 
boost for the population conlrol elm· 
paign. 

A new lecture scene 

But the doughty old buzzards of em· 
pire were determIned to save the spec
ies. They would pay deference to the 
new feelings by encouraging a bit of 
lighl industry here, and perhaps even a 
stecl mill there. To give the underdevel
oped areas what Nclson Rockefeller 
termed "8 community of interest wIth 
us," and to extend control, thoy would 
give public loans and foreign aid for 
roads, dams and schools. Their founda· 
tiona and universities would train 8 new 
class of native managcrs who, freed 
from outmoded ideologies, would clearly 
see that there was more than enough 
for beth rich and poor. 

But there wasn't enough, especially not 
when the post-war export oC death.con. 
trol technology created so many more o[ 
the poor. The poor nations already came 
closc to providing even the limited eco
nomie security which, as in Europe o[ 
the Industrial Revolution, would en
courage people to give up the traditional 
peasant security of a large family and 
pcrmit the population curve to level 
ofr..In fact, for much of the population, 
the newly-e~panded money economy lIct
ually increased Insecurity. 

In 1U58. India faced a devastating ror· 
eign exchange crisis. In response, the 
World Bank and the "Aid India Club" 
proml cd one billion dollars • year in 
aid, and International investors found 
themselves with golden opportunities. 
The Ford Foundation quickly stepped in 
wi1h a "food crisis" team of experts, 
which pushed IndIa's planners into in
creased agricultural spending, ultimate- . 
ly at the expense oC planned invest. 
ments in housing and other social serv
ices ... the Rockefeller'S Jersey Stan· 
dard wanted price and distribution re
strictions lifted on their Bombay fertiliz
er plant. A Bank of America syndicate, 
together with India's Birla group, need· 

Iy ART BUCHWALD 
WASHlNGTON-The most popular 

speakers on campus these dllYs are the 
student rev01ution~ries , black militants 
and those advocating the legislaUon of 
drugs. 

I was at the offices of the "Up Against 
the Wall Lecture Bureau" the other day 
and the phone didn't stop ringing. 

"Hello, Up Against the Wall Lecture 
Bureau. Who's this? . . Harvard U. 
What can we do for you~ . . .Nope, 
we're sorry the Chicago Seven are 
booked up through 1976. But we have 
some grcat spc:~kcrs for you, How 
would you like 'Mad Dog Faucet'? _ . 
You know, the one who wrote the book 
on student revolution titled "Mother Is 
thl' First To Go! 

". . .Right. Fifteen hundred dollars 
and expenses. . .Sure he takes off his 
clothes lit the end ... What kind of lec
ture do you think he gives? . .Thank 
you. I'll send thf contract. .. " 

"Hello ... Wbat's that? You're book· 
Ing speakers [or Columbia U this 
fall? . .Let '~ see. . .Here's one for 
you . . .Ruben Ruben. . .Yeh, that's 
right. He's the one who hijacked the 
Goodyear Blimp to Havana. , .Uh huh. 
He's out on bail now. . .No, he'll be 
available. . . Even if he 's convicted 
this sUlI\mer he'll appeal. .. You don 't 
think he's a draw? 
"Wh~t about Abbie Satchel. . .You 

know. the guy who set fire to the ele
phant house at the Bronx Zoo durina 
last week's anti-Vietnam demonstra. 
tions ... He's a beautiful person ... Two 
thousand bucks. . .Of course he'll get 
the students fired up. He spoke at 
Simpson Tech last week and they burn
ed down the library during the ques
tion period ... Right on. He'll be there." 

" ... Up Against the Wall Lecture 
Bureau .. . Berkeley? What can we do 
for you? .. You're having a lecture 
series in American history and you'd 
like someone who is 3n expert in the 
field. . .I have just the speaker for 
you ... Ziggy Rumfield ... himself!. _ . 
The fellow who blew off Theodore Roos
cvelt's nose with dynamite on Mount 
Rushmore ... He's very knowledgeable 
about explosives. . .That's right, he 
shows the kids how to make a bomb 
right on the stage. . .No, no, the only 
time it ever went off was at the Uni
versity of Wi consin .. " 

The man hung up and r had a chance 
to interview him. "YO\1 s~em to be 
really busy." 

"You better believe it. Kids today 
want speakers they can relate to. None 
of this education or political baloney. 
They want gut spe~kers that wi1l t~ll 
them how rollen it really is. Look .t 

this. I have 23 requests from univer
sities who want to hear from anyone 
who has killed a cop. 

.. And every white school in the coun
try wants a Black Panther to speak to 
them. How many Black Panthers do 
they think there are in this country? 
And look at these requcsts for speak
era convicted of pushing drugs. I tcll 
you, these college kids know what they 
wanl." 

"At least they're interested in the 
world around them," I said. 

"If I could get one mass murderer, 
I could make a fortune," he said wist
fully . 

"What other speakers are in demand 
at the moment?" 

"Well, I can get $3,500 for any priest 
who sptued blood on draft board rec
ords. There Is also a big market for 
the people who blew up the buildings 
in New York City, though ) have to 
book Ihem at out-of.the-WRY schools in 
case the FBI gets wind of them ." 

"Is there any student demand Cor 
prominenl men in public life?" 

"Are yoll kidding? Why should they 
listen to SOineone like that when they 
can hear from someone who has cut 
ugar cane in Cuba?" 

~'aced with this distortion between fer
tility and development, developed coun
try elites could see no natural way of 
stopping population growth. All they 
could see was people, people, people, 
each one threatening the hard-won sta
biJIty which guaranteed access to the 
world's ores and all , each one lin addl. 
tional competitor for the use of limiled 
resources. 

More people, moreover, meant young· 
er people, gunpowder for more than a 
mere population explosion. "The rest
lessness produced in a rapidiy growing 
populallon is magnified by the prepond
erance of youth," reported the Recke
feller Fund's overpowering "Prospect 
[or America." "In a completely youth
ful population, impatience to realize ris
ing expectlltions is likely to be pro-

eeyeor's corner : t 

11 I want to stretch the point, I can 
claim Cherokee ancestry, but I am a 
white man. 

Recently [ Spellt two weeks at home on 
a small island in the Virgin Islands. It 
was the first time 1 had been home in a 
year. During that year Black Power had 
largely taken over the island and a black 
militant group calleej United Carribean 
As~ociation Cor Black People (UCt\) had 
come into control. 

I began to realize how a bl~ck must 
feel; t hat is, as much as any white can 
know how a black feel~. I was a mem
ber of a minority; there are almost 10 
blacks to everyone while. I became the 
object of hate , jeers, shoves, threllts. 

1 was afraid to go alit at l1ight. 
And 1 kept thinking: why me? Me, I'm 

11 nice guy. Why pick on me? Don 't do 
this to me! You don't even know me. 

Walking dow 11 a street In one 01 the 
towns meant risking being sneered at or 
shoved - at the least, a very uncomfort
able situation. 

I had the greatest desire to get the 
darkest tan I could. 

The white women on the Island now 
cannot travel safely alone at night. 
One woman travels in her car with 8 
police billy club be ide her in case her 

cor is ambushed. This isn't hting para
noid . Many people carry guns. 

One evening a car was pulled over tn 
one side of the island's main road. A 
white man stopped to see U he could 
give aid. As he got out oC his car two 
men ambushed him. one strikinJ: him 
down from behind. When he was down, 
the other kIcked him In the face. 

Blacks have burned buildings in the 
two small Island towns. HIgh school And 
junior high students march with UCA 
bullons on their uniforms. 

And whites live In fear because they 
are white. 

No doubt the blacks have more than 
just legitimate complaints. An under
statement. They have been endlessly 
frustrated on the isl8nd with bad r()ad~ , 
poor housing, lack of employm nt and 
cducation. 

For homes, many blacks now rent 
slave quarters from old sugar phmta
lions. 

Yct UCA's demands will only make 
these situations worse because the very 
island they want to deslroy is their 
home. 

Thoy burned down the police atatlon. 
Only blacks were employed there. 

Vandalism is widespread. Prices go up 

ed government support for what would , 
become "the largest urea and compound 
fertilizer plant in this part of the world." 

But Western pressure was of little 
!lvaJl until the failure of the summer 
monsoons In 1965. Then, In Ole words of 
the World Bank's Pearson Report, "In
stead of signing annual or multiyear 
(food I sales agreements, as with other 
countries and with IndIa Itself, in earl· , 
ier years, the United States doled out 
food aid a few months at a time IS 
policy conditions were agreed upon." 

India. faced with a short leasll on • 
rood supplies, acceded to the foreign 
pressures. "Call them 'strings,' call 
them 'conditions,' or whatever OM 
likes," boasted the New York Times, 
"India has NtUe choice now but to ail'" 
to many of the term that the United 
States. through the World Bank, Is pul· 
tini on its aid. For India simply hiS no. 
where else lo turn ." ... 

s~;; "F~! ~; 

in 8tor~ . 
Construction jobs are abetaged IfId 

jobs are dropped. 
The main trada of the VIrgin Islancb 

remains the tourist trade. Yet with the 
violence towards the white. coupled wiU, 
a tightening of the money belt, tilt 
tourist trade hAS sharply declined, 

Whites are moving off the island. 
Last week the Prime Minister of UCA 

was convicted and sentenced to 25 year. 
in a f~eral pI'ison for II 1967 armed rob· I 
b('ry o[ (I W. hington, P.C. storc. • 

In the nllme of an issue, the UCA 
Black Power ha flliiNi to remember 
lh re are Pt'Ople involved. 

No matter how nable Iny issue, no • 
maller how great the cau e, it elMO! 
be justified if it falls to remember thaI 
pe'ple are the real is ue. 

Havinll criminals as leaders \f0ll'1 

build tru t and security. Burning down 
thc town buildinis won't iive food to 
tiny children. Selling drugs to hip 
chonl kid won 't improve the rOlds. " 

Beating whites won't bring back the 
needed trade. 

Black power, yes. Destruction, no. ror 
wh n th demonstrations are over, thel'f 
must be more than polarization left. 

- L. Lillis 
---------~ 
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n centration of the world's finest "rco. French pllllltn return- trol of the Mekona above Kom- cup 'ing a high bluff on the outset of the harvest Is expect-e e a S e V 0 Y plantations but the yield for ing to the Clmbodi.n clpitll pong Cham. river 75 miles north of the cap- ed to bave a disastrous effect 
. 1970 ~iII only be death and devo l whtn fighting brokl ovt.... A few days laler Viet Cong I ital. has the highest late~ yie~d on the Cambodian economy. 

astallon. ported 50 tItftndt,.. wert agents firm but polite hO\\'ed per tree of any plantahon Ln French diplomats In SaIgon 
The Syrians claimed that the vehicle were damaged in lhe A few days ago workers killed and " executtd. Up a~d demanded t~xes on Cambodia. and Phnom Penh have protest-Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Israel fought the Arabs OJ! two 
fronts Monday, and a PaJestlnl
an group In Amman kidnaped 
and then released a U.S. diplo
mat afler first announcing that 
he would be held until Jorda· 
nlan authorities sct free about 
to captured guerrillas. 

three Israeli planes were fighting. fleeing the advanCing Viet Cong The plantation shipped Its last I property, production, vehicles C.mbodiln 1'IIbbtf, uttd ed agamst the de truction of the 
winged by their antiaircraft fire The military command In Tel and North Vietnamese aban- load of rubber by Chinese junks and profits that the parent firm' l mllnly fer rul"l car tl.... Chup pl.nlllion by South Viet· 
and were seen going down in the Aviv denied lhal the Syrians doned Chamcer, the last of the to the port of Sihanoukville, now Mekong Rubber. paid to the IIId "*,Icil "fUlpment, It n.mese bombel'l. 
Israeli-occupied Golan region. had destroyed Nahal Gesher. 11 big rubber plantations along a 
They said one Syrian mortar, an also denied that there had been 75-l')'Iile stretch toward the South 
antiaircraft gun and a military any Israeli air losses. Vietnamese border. 

DAILY 
U.S. Embassy officials In Am

man confirmed the rele... of 
their political officer. Morris 
Draper, reportedly Ij(llzed Sun- ' 
day night at a guerilla road· 
block as he was going to • par. 

TIlt Chup plant.tion, e,m· 
bodi.'. Ilrge.t with 62,000 
.crts, Iolt its proc.uing pllnt 
.nd mlin buildi"l' '0 thl 
s.uth Vlltnlme.. air lorce 
Ifter a bitter four-day b,ttl. 
with North Viltlllm ... rtgu· 
lars. e.rllir the Mimot and 

IOWAN 
ty. 

"Draper II In good ,h.pe, 
I, fin, .nd IS fir II w. Un 
!til .t thll st'II' hIS nol bttn 
lII·treated," said a spokesman. 

The decision to free Draper 
apoarently was taken at a spe
cial meeting altended by all 
~umilla organizations based in 
Jordan. But there was no 
immediate word whether guer
rillas, arrested after a clash 
with Jordanian tl'OOPS Sunday, 
had been released. 

Draper. 42, is a native of Cali
forni a who joined the State De
partment in 19fi7. He has held a 
nUl'1bcr of Middle East posts. 

On the fighting fronts, the 
S y r I a n military command 
cI.imed 'h I tits gunlllr'$ 
downed three Isr.ell planls 
Ind destroyed six t.nk. In 
more than six Oours of light
Ing al.ng the ceasl·flre line. 
A Syrian army communique 

issued in Damascus said there 
were more than 60 Israeli cas
ualties in the clash in the Golan 
Heights. described as the heav
iest in that area since April. It 
said seven Syrian soldiers were 
killed and 23 wounded. 

A spokesman In Tel Aviv said 
earlier 11 Israeli soldiers had 
been wounded in the action. 

Th. Syriln lpokesmln said 
Arlb .rtilltry d"Iroyed tht 
Isrllll Itltleme"', of Nihil 
Guher and Nah.1 Surman. 

2 of.3 Unions 
Agree to Pay 

Two of three groups of union 
employt'es whose work affects 
University and Iowa City con
struction projecls returned to 
work Monday. However , picket 
lines by members of the brick
layers union kept area construc
tion at a standstill. 

Tied Down 

A disruption It thl UCLA 
athlelic field Sunday Indtd 1ft 
"hog.tying" for four of the 
demonstrators. The four wert 
.mong a group which atttmpt· 
.d to rai.. h,voc wlll1 th. 
Ichool', Innu.1 N,y.1 ROTC 
paradl Ind Iward, clrlmony. 
Spect.torl Ipplaull.d In Id· 
drln by Cllifornia Govtrnor 
Ron.ld Reagan after 'oeir .p' 
plause drowned oul the .houtt 
of the d,rn"'lt"torl. 

- AP Wirtph.I. 

Durham Decision 
Due This Week 
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,b,udget and anot~er ~10,',tlOO for 'rhe Council finally decided to 40% 01 Ihl n.w int.rim bUI ~dilQrlll olfl~u ara In the Commun, utilititl plid. Summer occu. AXLI SUVICI 
.Iternatl e posslbilitiel to th- I I.allo ... C.nt.r. ' "Mq W .... ls • ,celli..,.. V . ~ have each Councilman make a operation as further movil to plncy. l» Itth II., .. 

current police court operatIon. II'sl of proposed cuts (or consi- to "Iightln" tht dty'. belt. DI.I 337 ... 191 II you do nol rec.lve Cor,I.III, your p.per by 7;30 •. m. Every .1· 337.7560 after' 
The Ilbrlry bullglt, Ihowed deration at lhe next budget The cily began payina Ihe fori ",III be m.de 10 correcl Ihe or· I ~~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

' '0 ror With Ihe ntxl I ue. ClrculaUon ~==========~I l .n incre ... ., $47,oot over the m eUng. Iowa City Coach Co. $540 a day oWeo houn or. 8:30 10 II a.m. ilion' .=- I 
1P70 budget. The money w.. Thl. WIS til. third IIsslon last Saturday for six bus routes. d.y through Frtd.y. Furnished IGNITION 
to bl uatd m.lnly "r books thl Council h.d attempted to an expenditure eXnAoted to tolal Tru.lael. 8 .. rd 01 Siudent Publl CARIURETOR5 
I . h lib rv nU..... Ine.! Bob Reynoldson, At ; Attractivt 3 room aplrtmant. GENER TORS S:r R EllS 

• ong wlI new rlry ,ro· plow Ihrough thl 1971 bud,tt. almost $200,000 by the end of P.m Auslln. A4 ; Jerrh p.tten. At. Bath, Clrpeted' airconclltl_ A ' A T 
,ram' a,", tmplty ... , The C.uncl! he,..1 Ie "Nrlp 1971. Revenue turned over to ~lm~mE~~II~rma?~c~~or of~~ur~~' 1"1, plrki"l' JUM 1 occu. Iriggs , StraHM Mettn 
The airport budget Increase the hurl"ll up It the lourth the city by the bus company Is ~':1llle~n:eI.~~:~·'eh~:~:~'g'ior:! pancy. PYRAMID SERVICES 

WIS earmarked for 10 new air- 1t"lan schtdulH fer t"oiIy.t anticipated lo be around $140,000 w. F'orell . School Of Rell,lonl .nd Phone 337.7642; 353.S012. 
pIa", han,er,. Actonlln, to 1130 '.m. , - a deficit of nearly f60,OOO. D:;I'lu.~;~~oeobaum, Depar m,nl 621 S, Dv~. 01.1 337·572~ 
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No Athletic Department Violations Revealed-

Big 10, ·.NCAAProbe lowa';' 
By JAY EWOLDT I trol of Athletes said the inves. , conflaguration within the Iowa legations involved In this in. , called upon to cooperate fuUy 

Sports Editor ligation was being directed to- Athletic Department which reo quiry prove baseless, the mat· in the inquiries." 
The Big 10 and the NCAA ward the conduct and operation I suited. in . the resignation of ter will end there. I Fahr concluded by stating, I 

have begun Investigations of of the Iowa football program. , Athletic Director Forest Eva· "Tht notlflutlonl to the "There will be no further com· I 
the Iowa Athletic Department Fahr stated that no speci!· shevski and the firing, rehiring ! Univtrslty hive not betn 'PI' I ment on this matter from the 
regarding the recruitment and Ie allegations .hav. been I of Nagel. 1 clflc with. reglrd to the sourct University, the Board in Con· ' ' 
financial assistance of student ~ade •. but the Investigation , Fahr issued the following I or ~sl. for the Inquiry. No' trol of Athletics or personnel 
athletes. IS beheved to ctnter on tht statement Monday afternoon of ' speCific allegation. of rules of the Athletic Department. I 

B
. 0 C University'l recent probe in· the Board ' in Control of Ath· viol.tions havt betn made I Findings of the inquiry will be ,': 
Ig 1 ommissioner William I 

R R d d I
· d to spending irregularities I letics : known to the Univ.rsity Th. made public by the Conference " 

. ee ec me comment on . h' h hl'''- . . . 
the matter, but Samuel Fahr, Wit In t • at ehc _ptrtment· 1 "The National Collegiate Ath. Commlls,loner hli mlde it and the N.C.A.A. as they see 
Chairman of the Board in Con. The cause for that probe was leUc Association and Commis· cltlr. hciwtvtr, thlt the In· lit." 
_ _ _ I con.firmed reports that Iowa I sioner William R. Reed of the I quiry rtl ... s to rules govtrn· With all Iowa officials sllenc· 

• ( l
' '/ WIIb assistant football coaches pad· I Intercollegiate (Big 10) Con· Ing tht recrvitment .nd fi· ed regarding the probe, Iittie I 

• j~ J ded. expense accou~t vouchers ference have notified The Uni· n.ncill .. sl.t.nct of .tudent will be known concerning the 
_ _ _ •• _ ~ to Include entertamment and versity of Iowa they are con· .thlttes. nature or the findings of the 

NOW ENDS WEDI ~iquor expenses while recruit· ducling a preliminary inquiry "The University will cooper· investigation until it has been 
• • • . mg. I inio the operations of the. . ath· : ate fully with the N.C.A.A. and made complete. If the un men· 

COULD SHE LEAVE When the discovery of the letic program of the , Univer· Big 10, in accordance with con· tioned allegations are substan· 
-lER WORLD OF PEACE spending irregularities were I sity with specific attention to ditions of membership in these tiated. the Athletic Department 
E W60RE56UF~JEENCE! made .kn?wn three wee~s ago ,: the conduct and operation of I associations. In turn , all Alh· could be verbally reprimand· 

~ommlsslOner Reed said the the football program. If the al· letic Dapartment personnel are ed or possibly suspended. 
'~ NunattheCl'OssroadS' Big 10 would take action only --- - • --- Beating the Crowcl-

.. , ... ""'"'"""'","'",,,,,.,.,,,.. if Big 10 and NCAA rules had G h I .fl ".,~"" .,,· .. t ... ~ been violated B t S · Iowa Assistant Football Coach Frank Gilliam practi~el putting at Quail Creek. a privlltely own· 
FEATURE AT ~O~3:36 - , Iowa Hllci Footb.1I Co.ch 0 per a 5 len c e ed public golf cours. in North Liberty that opened May 27. Th. first hole·in·one has alr.ady 

Ray Nag.1 said Monday "As been recorded - by Binc Bawden of Iowa Cit, last Friday on 120·yard par 3, number 7. 
far as I know Wt h.v •• bid.d - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Fr01\ Columba f\ctUles 
COlOR 

FEATURE AT 1:36·3:33 
5:30·7:32·9:34 

5.~;~~;'.:;:~7. ;'~;Siebert' s Worries I-M-aio-rs-I -IIC-hi~f-Js-GarretQuits 
' latest flame in the year long ' S ' d · 

By JAY EWOLDT by surprise, but winning the started Ihe most (7), had the I ta n I n 9 Swell PI B b II 
WRINKLES 

AWAY 
FREE· FREE· FREE 

$7.50 Jar of 
'FACIAL·GLOW' 
Facial Cream 

ABSOLUTELY F REI -
NOTHING TO BUY. 

Dateline: Stockholm, Swt· 
den . . • Now for the first 
time in tht U.S.A. tht stertt 
D! the pe.ches Ind cre. m 
compl.xion of tht Swedish 
women of .11 .g.s. The per· 
feet skin r.tarder crllm 
gives Imooth, taut '"I to tn· 
tire face and neck. (Abso· 
lutely no hormones or drying 
agenll.) Send for your fr .. 
trial oHer of "FAC IAL· 
GLOW" Retarder Cream to
day. Valut $7.50. This is I 
limited fr.. Introductory of· 
ftr, our gift to you for trying 
Dur wonderful "FACIAL· 
GLOW" Faci.1 Cream. 

T akt 10 yt.rl oH your ' 
lace and neck In jUlt I. 
DAYS. Hurry I Fr .. limited 
Introductory oHtr while sup· 
py lasts. Send for your FREE 
$7.50 jar of "FACIAL·GLOW" 
Wrinkle Ret.rder Crt.m 
now I Goodbyt to facilll 
wrinkles and crow. fHt. R.· 
gain that look of youth nowl 
You have nothing to lOll but 
your wrlnkltl. 

Send only $1 .00 to 
mailing Ind handling. 

Mail $1.00 to: 

FACIAL·GLOW 
Box 7. AOI 
Wtst Adams St.tion 

cov.r 

LOI Angeltl, Calif. 900" 

Sports Editor l conference title was nothing most complele games (6) , and I ay ' ase C1 
Minnesota baseball coach new for the Minnesota mentor pitched the most innings AMlRlt~~stLlAGUE . 

Dick Siebert began the Big 10 I who ~as won three straight BalUmore ~ I~ 7;7 GB 
season with great worries about and 8 m 15 years . (%.1). New York 31 24 .564 5', ' NEW YORK I~ - Mike Gar· I ion ," he emphasized. "If money 
his club's hitting ability. Every . It goes almost witbout say· Hard · hitting Minnesota ~~~~~ ~~ ~ :~~g I~ rett, at the height of his ca· was the problem, I'd stay in 
Big 10 manager should have Img that the Gophers repeated catcher Phil Flodin led the ~:!~l~~~on ~ ~ . ::~~ a reer as a star running back for football. 
such worries . as the conference hitting lead· \ Big 10 in slugging percentage Wtlt the Kansas City ~hiefs, .formal. / "I know some people have 

Siebert's worries centered ers. Wisconsi~ finished a dis. : with .806 and led th. league Minnesota r: 14L ~~4 ~B ly announced hIS retirement used this as a way of bargain· 
around the ability of his 1970 I tant se~on~ With a .2M a~erage in home runs (5) and RBis g~~~~~ia ~: ~ .623 3 from ?oro. football Monday be· ing, but if I wanted more man· 
.quad to match the lofty hitting and Mlchlga,n. State. third at (16). In a". eight Gophers hit I Chicago 20 34 :~~ I~~ tCha.use II J,~stbwanbt tlol try some· ey, I would just ask for it. 
of his 1969 championship team ' .287 . I~wa flDlshed fifth at a .300 or better. Minnesota ~~I~:~k~~Y l~ ~~ :~~f lf~ 109 e se - ase a . "It wouldn't make any dil· 
which won 15 of 18 games, hit : .264 chp. I sophomore left fielder Jim MondlY's .00ull. I The 26·year-{)ld member of ference if I was traded to the 
for a .316 average and a ,509 ' Mlchig.n .St.t ... nlor third I Wall.ce ltd the league in twa ~A\~a~~~·e;' .~~~~~1~i thef~uperdBohwl champion Chiefs Los Angeles Rams. And if any· 
slugging percentage. I ba"m.n Dick V.ry won the categories-total bas.s (38) problble PIt.hi" con Irme t at he would play one else had drafted me besides 

I . b ttl t' I . h and doubles (7). Ohio St.t.'. Minnesota. Kaat (5.2) .t New out the final year of hl's report S'ebert' _.. tlgut I ng It t Wit I.. York, Bahnsen (3-4). N . ' the Dodgers, I would have be· 
I S ~onctrn prov... .457 .verag. to .1I0w the I Mike Polaski led the league I California, Murphy 16-5) at Baltl· ed $450,000, flve·year contract t I . . " 

needl.-- al hll -quad dtfend I t I b 'th 15 mOle, McNally 19·3), N . . come a e eVlslon announcer. 
_.. the". • . . Splrt.ns to c.pture tht indio n s 0 en as.s WI. Oakland, Hunter (8·5) at Cleve· With Kansas City next season, 
... . I~ confer.nct tillt by vidultl b.ttln tltlt for the Wisconsin committed only land , Moor. 13·4) , N and then turn to baseball. ' . Garrett presently works dur· 
duphcatlng lalt year' I 15.3 g . . I Milwaukee. Peteu (0·1) at Delrolt, G tt <f t 9 200 d mg the summer with an Los 

. . Itcond str.lght yeer. List nme errors to lead the BIg 10 Cain 14·2). N ' arre, or 00· , poun s, 
rtcord and lurptsslng tht hit· year Michlg.n St.te'. Rick in team fielding with a per. ' Ja~~~1nl4-~)I,.~rt (5·2) at Chicago, had talked about quitting for Angeles televifion station and 
tlng of a year ago with a ,327 Miller won the crown (429) centage of 978 Minnesota was Washington, Brunet (3·4) .t Kan. some time when his present also as a curator at the Cali· 
teahm Ivtrag. I~ In almOit Michigan pitchers post~d the I a close se~ond at .972. Iowa .as City, Drago (3-4), N pact ran out, and he let it ~ fornia Museum of Science and 
un ea;d 5; slugging percent· league's lowest E.R.A., (2.69). was fifth at .957. NATION~~stLEAGUI I known last Friday after base. Industry, developing sports· 

a~~n~e~ota ~s batting fire but two Gopher hurlers - Gary Ohio State, who led the leag. 1 Chicago 2"; 21L Pet. OB ball 's Los Angeles Dodgerl! I oriented exhibitions. 
works m h t k S· b t Petrich and Dave Cosgrove ue race until the final week. I Pittsburgh 27 28 :m 4' I picked him in the free agent He is certain to t,ake a huge 

ay ave a en Ie er went 4-0 in Big 10 action. d d d d bl h d Sl. Louis 22! 2826 '448081 44:~ draft that the time had come. cut in salary in the switch from ____ _ ___ en, roppe a ou e ea er to New York • '" 

ENDS TONIGHT 

'CASTLE KEEP 
JOANNA 

OPEN 1:00 STARTS DUSK 
ADULTS 1.50 CH ILDREN 

UNDER 12 FREE 

Steve McQueen 
"The Reivers" 

Ohio State 's Fred Strine also the Gophers on the last day ~~~t~:!l'hl' 23 ~ :«2 8', The formal announcement came football to baseball, and he al· 
went 4·0, but Phil Fulton of of the season to fall into sec. Wt.~9 3 .365 10',. at a press conference Monday. so accepts th .. fact that he will 
Michigan State won the most ond place with a 13.3 record. ClnclnnaU :: Ii PN7:8 "I'm not tired of football .. '1 be playing in the minor leagues 
games (5-1). Fulton was prob· Atlanta 29 22 :569 9 I I love it," he said. "[ just want -the Dodgers drafted him on 
ably the hardest working pitch. Michigan State finished third Los Angeles 802< 24 ',54565< I!"" to try something else. It's not the 35th round for their Bakers· 

(9·7) five games off the pace. San Francisco "30 "" I h er in the conference as he ap· Houslon 25 32 .439 16 an ac ievement. 1 just always field Calif. farm club 
Wisconsin (8·7) and Michigan San Diego 25 33 .431 161, I . 

peared in the most games (10) , (7 7) ddt th [. t d' Monday's Results wanted to pay for the Dodg' l 
. roun e ou e Irs ]. New York 2 Houston 0 ers " 

vision finishers followed by Only games 'scheduled. H' h d If 'd C lor· 
th MILL R t . . I Probablt Pitch .. , e s rugge 0 any I ea ay ec Ines e es aurant Il1I~01S (8·10), Purdue (8·10), . Allanta, Jarvis 15-3) at Pblladel· that his retirement might be a 

F!ATU~INC; [ndlana (7.11) Iowa (6.11) and phla, Bunning (3-6). N 
N th t 

'(2) New York, Seaver (7·5) at HOU5- play to coax more money out 
or wes ern ·14. ton. Griffin (2·6). N ,. . F · F· ht 

LASAQ~ VIOLI KOOSMAN INJURED- A(!I~~~~n~J:·e~ol:~4), (~2) at Mon. trad:d to a football team near· I 
SUIMARIW"-. W1CHES tl'eal. Moore (O.l). N I er hiS Los Angeles home. 

TAP lEU 

W 1

St. Louis. Taylor (1·3) ot Los of the Chiefs, or to get himself razler 9 
I 

HOUSTON (M - Left·hander Chicago. Jenkins (5-7) It San "I' t t lk' bo t WASHINGTON '" - The J K h" Diego. Kirby (2·6) N m no a mg a u mono uri 

A Cinema Cenler Film' P,e,elllaIiOll Sf r. . erry oosman, It m the , Pittsburgh Blass (2·8) at San I ey This is not 0 d ' Supreme Court was asked Mon· 
A NallClnalGeneral PlClures Relem EAK/'t ~ICI(EN face by a line drive sundaY'j Francisco, rlarlchal (24), N . am ney eCls· "flu It PLUS ~ rood Sorvlco Open 4 p.m, Iwas found to have a slight day t.o allow Cassius Clay to go 
,~ Tip Room TlII Z un. fracture Monday and will be out G PIE t to Canada to fight Joe Frasizer, 

~Ati\.I." ' I 351.9529 I I of th~ New York Mets pitching a ry aye r n e r 5 but the former heavyweight 
D.Hu~ r~ .... ~ ~ 314 I. lu,lin,Nn IoWI City rotatIOn for a week . I champion washed his hands 01 

.i'Qiii"'iii ......... "'i-ii ... i· ~iii.iiiiiiiiii:;;iiiiiiii~ Koosman, 2·3, who has been ~ idled by a sore left elbow, last R - C j t the effort. 
pitched nine ~ys ago. , ace on roversy "That's my lawyer talking 

and he 's going to be fired for 
D I APE R . doing these things," Clay said 

JOHANNESBURG, South Af· 1 guard agaInst demonstrat.ors at 'n Ph'l d 1 h' h d 1 
BIG TEN I,NN 

513 S. Rivtrsid. 

TAP.BEER.SPECIAL 
S E R V ICE rica IA'I _ Gary Player, embroil· I many tournaments. said his I J a e p la w en wo~ 0 

(5 Doz. per Week) ed in the widening controversy travels have showed him that I the legal move reached him, 
as "I ... ., BUD·and·SCHLITZ - $12 PER MONTH _ over apartheid, praised his I South Africa has only minor "I don't want to fight under 
~ F .... pickup & deliv.ry twict I native South Africa Monday, but I problems compared to western forced conditions," he told 

CALLED HORSE" H '$ I nd LARGE 12 01. ,Iau 2Sc • w .. k. Everything Is fur. admitted some changes had to nations. newsmen. 

Sol. Distributor. In tht 
U.S.A. 

urry as uppy I b d AVlAVISION'T!X;HNI(x)I.OR·~ I't.U...r Llmlt-" PITCHER OF lEER $1.00 nished: Diapers, containers, e rna e. South Africa was the best Clay is free on bail while he 
... NATlONALGENEfWo P1CI1JRES RElLA" vmo... I Th d" t' f' I ACINEMACENT£RnLMSPRESENT."ON deodorants. e Immu lYe pro esslOna country in the world to live in , appeals a 1967 conviction for 
FEATURE AT 1 :30.3:32 No C.O.D. pit... - Plenty of Free Parking - NEW PROCESS I golfer, who has won so~e he said, free from race riots, refUSing Army induction. One 

5:25.7:32. 9:39 ~==========~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ Phont 337.9666 I $88 ,000 on the U.S. pro tour ~1S campus troubles, and still main· of the terms is that he may 
_________ ::_ .______ ~~~~~~~~~~~y~e~ar~~al~th:o:Ug~h:..~un~d~e~r~po~I~.IC~e tained discipline and law and not leave the country . 

r order. I The ex-ehampion's No. 1 law· • " • ~ ', " ," t "" 

RIVER RO'OM 
CAFETERIA . 

IS 

WHY are more STUDENTS 

changing to ... 

e • 
IrVin 
. fa~ 

"What's more I think we have yer, Chauncy Eskridge of Chi· 
a gr~ater love for a~d under· cago, asked the court to give 
~tan~mg of the nonwhite people Clay up to 18 hours in Toronto 
In thiS country than they have In to fight Frazier who now holds 
America for their Negroes," he the crown. ' 

sai~. . Eskridge sa id the court could 
• If It's a matter of sacrificing pack Clay's car with U.S. mar· 

our country fo~ sport, we must I ~hals and that 70 per cent of 
sacrifice sport. , the proceeds, perhaps $I mil· • 

But he did ay that bemg forc· lion could be held in escrow 

led to make such a choice would for 'Clay'S return. 
be a tragedy. I . . 

I 
"Basically, Wh. at I'm trying to Th.e apphcatIon, made ~o 

say is that if we want to com. Justice Hugo L. Black, said 
pete with the rest of the world Clay is broke and needs t~e 
as it is thinking now, we are ~on~y Cor alimony, to keep m . 
going to have to comply with flghtmg shape and to pay legal 

'

the way they are thinking," he bl11s. 

.T 
I 

insurance 

said. "We will have to make In Philadelphia, Clay, known 
I some changes. What they are I also as Muhammed Ali , said 
, don't know. This Is where the he does not support the plea. 

I 
government will have to make "I don't know anything about , , 
the decision." I it," he told reporters. 

--- -

June 1- Aug. 10 
7 a.m .• 7 p.m. , ' 
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